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all their faults, I consider the trustees have
done wonderful work. I am referring- more
to the permanent trustees-to '.%r. Pater-
son, although he considered that 0S00 was
sufficient to lead to me, and to his succes-
sor, Mir. .Mebarty. Mr. Paterson did won-
derful work, and 'Mr. MeLarty has done
likewise. I wish to pay this tribute of
praise to them.

On motion by Mr. Brockmau, debate ad-
journed.

BILIL-SUPREME COURT CRIINAL
SITTIN(GS AMNfDMENT.

Returned from the Council without
amendment.

House adjourned at 9.28 p.m.
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Tip- 1'IESIUJENT took the Chair at 4.30
pm1:,zoild red p rave!,.

MOTION-ROYAL PREROGATIVE OF
PARDON.

TJo hi quai i by Selectl Cojmititeec.

HON. H. SEDDON Xorth-Ea.~t) [4.35]:

That a select committee consisting of thle
Hon. J. J. Holmes, Hon. H. S. W. Parker, and
the mover be appointed to inquire into the
rights and privileges of this House as aff'ee1
by the exercise of thle Royal prerogative, and

(231

that the committee have power to call for per-
sons, papers, and records; the committee to r-
port on Tuevsday, thle 9th October.

A fortnight ago the House carried the fol-
lowin4 resiolution:-

That, in the opinion of thits House, the free
pardon granted to the Hon. Edmund Harry
Gray, insofar as it professes to remove the dis-
qualficastion incurred by him under Section 184
of the Electoral Act, is of no force or effect,
inasmuch as it is not a proper exercise of the
Royal prerogative of pardon.

That resolution was fully debated here, but
more in the direction of asserting the
rights and privileges of this Chamber to deal
with a mratter wvhichi cattle within its own
,jurisdietion, and iii thalt respect it stood on
the same plane as the Privilege Bill which is
introduced by thle Leader of the House at
the lbeginiting of each session. The House
having adopted that resol ution, it is neces-
naryi to go a little further in order to carry
out thle wishes of the Chamber and( to pro-
taet those righlts and privileges which have
undoubtedly been encroached upon by the
action of the Executivc. This House is a
pairt of Parliament, and as such has certain
fights rcserved to it. A veiv important
right, and one which I think willerg
niised ws a princ ip1le laityi it a iteri )ear-
iing on the priesenit posi tion, existed in thle
C onstitution Act of 1889, Seetioii 30 of
wvhitch rezid.-

Whenever any question arises respecting any
vacanIcy in, thle Legislative Council the same
shall he referred by the Governor to the said
Council to be by the said Council heard and
determined,

We know that that section has been repealed.
It wvas, in fact, repealed when the Constitui-
I ion of the State was altered to permit of
the estalblishment of a House of Asseiiiblyv to
work iii conjunction with tile Legislative
(oslocilI .Although the section has been re-
pealed, it emabodies; a most important pm lb
'iplt', one which I shall I endeavour to show

still exists; and that is the aUl-important
principle that tile House is directly con-
cerned wvith, and is responsible for dealing
wvith, matters pertaining, to tel.We find
that the Executive, through the issue of tIhe
pa'trdojn. have createtd the following position.
A mueiiber has been restored to this House
in thle face of a portion of the Constitution
Act. embodied in the Electoral Act, which
prolhibits hun front sittintr. Env statute the
Constitution Act lavs; dowvn that a nian mia

.,aiii a seaet only by election. In this vai o
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the right of election was taken from the
electors by the Government. The practice
of Parliament provides that, matters affect-
ing the sent of a member are matters of
privilege. Now mnay I read a. passage fromn
May's "'Parliamentary Practice," page 62-

Each House, as a constituent part of Par-
lianent, exercises its own privileges independ-
ently of the other. They are enjoyed, how-
ever, not by any separate right peculiar to each,
but solely by virtue.of the law and custom of
Parliament.

A little further on "Mfay" ssays-

The law 'of Parliament is thus defined by
two emninent authorities: '" As every court of
justice bath. laws and customs for its direction,
some the civil aid canon, some the common
law, others their own peculiar laws and cus-
tom;s so the High Court of Parliament hath
also its own peculiar law, dalled the 'lex et
consnetudo Plarlianieari. ' '" This law of Par-
lianaonf is admitted to be part of the unwrit-
ten law of the land, and] as such is only to
ho collected, according to the words of Sir Ed-
w-ard Coke, ''out of the rolls of Patrliauienr
and other records, and by precedents anld con-
tinued experience''; to wliich it is added that
''whatever matter arises conceraing either
Rouse of Parliament ouight to be discussed and
adjudged in that House to which it relates, anl
net elsewhere.''

I now quote from page 131-
It has lw ea shown already (see page 59) that

each House of Parliament claims to he sole
and exclusive judge of its own privileges

On page 132 it is stated-

The claim of each House of Parliament to
he t1e sole and exclusive judge of its own
.privileges has always been asserted, in Parlia-
mnent, upon the principles, and with the limita-
tions which were stated on page 62, and is the
basis of the law of Parliament.

This is undoubtedly a situation which can
only be dealt with in the House of Parlia-
mient which is concerned; and I contend
that by the action of the Executive that right,
established by the law of Parliament, has
been encroached upon, And that to that ex-
tent the rights. and privileges of this House
have been interfered with. This House
should have decided the matter affecting the
seat of one of its members. There are cerl-
tamn powers wicheb are retained for the use
of thle H-ouse of Parliament, powers to which
wve canl have recourse in asserting privileges;
hut oun the other hland, while those powers
exist and can be made use of, it is not
always wvise to Ilse themi without due and full
consideration. For that purpose this motion
is being moved to-day, so that the whole

question may be calmly and carefully re-
viewed, and so that after the investigation
which I consider necessary has been made,
the select committee may make a report to
the House and the Housie may decide what
course of action it is desirable for us to cili-
bark upon. In these circumstanees I move.
the motion !?ta ading in my name,

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon J. Mt.
Drew-Central) [4.441: I do not propose to
offer any objection to the motion.

Question put and passed.

BILL-FORESTS ACT AMENDMENT-

Third Reading.

Rend a third timie and passed.

BILL-REDUJCTION OF RENTS ACT'
CONTINUANCE.

Second Reading.

Debate rceaumed from the 20th September.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon..
Wi. H. Kitson-West-in reply) [4.4S]:
From the remarks of some members it ap-
pears clear there has been seine confusion
in their minds as to the particular Bill
under discussion. For instance, sonic mem-
bers have referred to the contents of other
measures associated. with our financial emer-
genei- legislation, and so I desire to make
it perfectly clear that the Act which this
Bill seeks to continue deals only with ten-
ancies which were current at the commence-
inent of the Act of 1931, or the renewal
thereof, but does not apply where a ten-
ancy is determined by the tenant at less than
one mionth's notice.

Hon. J1. Nicholson : It affects all subse-
quent leases since the commencement of the
Act.

The HONORARY M-NINISTER: Only the
renewals of those particular leases. And
it has been said that on account of the change
in general conditions in this State, the time
has arrived when we should amend the Act,
if not by repealing it altogether, then by
giving some percentage relief to the land-
lords who may have been prejudicially
affected. It will he agreed that in the major-
ity of cases where there is a monthly ten-
ancy the premises are business premises.
There are, of course, some private houses
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subject to a lease of that kind, but they arc
very' few a, compared with the number of
business premises which are subject to leases
terminable by notice of one month or longer.
While there may be some ground for saying
the position has improved on the goldfields,
I am afraid we cannot claim that there has
been any substantial inmproveinit in other
parts of the country. For instance, it has
been said that the improvement in our maIn-
ing industry has been reflected in the metro-
politan area by increased business which has
been done. To a strictly limited extent
that i true.

H1on. J. Cornell; Limited?

The HO'NORARY IUINISTER: Yes, to
a strictly limited extent when compared with
the number of business leases which are
affected In', this measure, because only a very:

'small percentage of business premises cov -
ered b y this Measure are affected in an~y
shape or form by the improvement in the
mining industry.

Hon. J. Cornell: The breweries are
affected.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I do not
know of any' brewery receiving an advan-
tage under the Act. I believe, of course,
-there are some hotels both on the goldfields
and in the metropolitan area where reduc-
tions in rentals have been made as the re-
.suit of the Act, but I also know that or.
the goldfields, where application has been
made to charge a higher rental, two hotels
have been affected and the order has been
granted. Th-it is a point I wish to make
-clear. Under the Act there is given the right
to apply to the Commissioner for permis-
sion to charge a higher rental than that pre-
scribed. I go further and say regarding
the majority of the premises affected in the
metropolitan area by the Act, instead of
there having been ainy material improvement,
the position to-day is iio b~etter- than it wvas
when the Act first (Vaine into operation. We
must realise that there is throughout the
country a large number of premnises which
are not subject to at monthly' notice or long-er,
larg, e numbers on the goldfields which are
merely weekly' tenancies. Those premises
.are not affected byv the Apet. Mr. Nicholson
referred to a material improvement in the
metropolitan area and complained that the
Government had not given to the tenants in
the new metropolitan markets the reductions
to which they were entitled. He suggested
that had the Government desired to be fair

they would have given to those tenants a 22A
per cent, reduction. I submitted Mr. Nichol-
son's remarks to the Metropolitan Market
Trust and this is the information which they
have supplied-

The leases in th~e mectropolitan innrkets ex-
pired on the 30th June, 1932. Fresh leases for
a further tern were entered into wvith various
lessees Eor a1 period of three years ats train the
1st -July* , 1MU. The rentals were revised and
v-arious rates fixed according to position in the
markets. in tlie case of shops) oin the Welling-
ton-street frontage the new rents were 331 per
cent, lower than those undler the old leases.
Ent the interior of the miarke~ts [lie rentals were
re-east, ani with the exception of frontages,
which were strongly it demand, all rents were
reduced[. The aggregate reduction under the
new leases was £1,900 per annunt representing
areductiton tf 13.5 per cent, on thle rens oin-

(ter the old leases. [in addition to the reduc-
tiolls g iven abo, e, the trust has granted cash
discount to assist its lessees, as shown here-
under. Fromt the 31-S-31 to 30-6-32 ,under the
old1 leases 12. per cent., in volv-ing £.1,782 5s.
Front 1-7-32 to 30-6-33 tinder the nowv leases 10
per cent. discount, inivolving £824 Ss. ld.
froin 1-7-33 to 30 G-34 under niow leases 10
per cent. discount, involvsing £1,127 I Ss. F'ro'in
1-7-34 to :;11-12.34 undri- new leases, half-year
omity, 10 per cent., involvingy E747 14s. 4d. The
present rentals, after allowing for existing Ms-
count of 1t )' te ent , approximitate a reduction
of 22 .22 per cent., and must he considered
satisfactory. The trust has not received any
benefit by way of reduction of interest, which
to-day stands at the high ra t if 5jj1 per cent.,
ad therefore cannot iiake anly further rediic-
tions. The trust, in addition to the markets
piroper, nwns houses amid prmie omi ]ani ad-
joining, hut the iamority of those are weekly
tenancies, anad have been reduced[ in mo1(st eases
far mnore than the 22% pe cent. prescrilied
iii the Reduction of Rents Act.

That is a complete answer to the complaint
mai~de bv- M1r. Nicholson.- One would have
iiagined from his statement that iii some.
eases thlere have b~een reductions. but that
in general the Metropolitan Markets Trust
has not been as generous withI it; tenants
as it iniirit have been ill vie~w of this legis-
lation. Again, Mr. Miles en tnris-d cert ain.
iemhbeis of thle community for desiring, de-

cent houses to live in and suggested that cer-
tain houses which hav-e ben-i built liv the
Workers' Homes Board were too elaborate
for the workers, aild that he had seen other
houses in some parts of the metropolitan
area. sveatherboarj houses, witc I e'e quire
satisfactory for any workers to live in. I
have- made a few inquiries on tiat pint a ad
Ifind that the localities in the ni'tropolitaul

ai-ea where it is permissibile to erect weather-
boa rd houses are very li mited jindeedl. Most
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of the local authorities in recent years have ence. In view of these facts, 1 do0 not thunk
been creating brick areas, with the result there is room for criticism of the people
that in manty districts where years ago one who occupy them, and who; may de-
might have erected wentherboard houses, s.. sire to have comfort and appearance.
cost only a few hundr':a pounds, to-day it as well. When I introduced the Bill I
is not possible; and as a result the Workers' pointed out that there had been only 2-1
Homes Board have been building, not only applications during this year for permis-
weatherboard houses whet-c possile, but zion to charge higher rentals; anld in view
also brick houses at a reasonable cost for of the remarks of goldfields members, I
the workers in the metropolitan area. I fiud thought I 'night be able to secure some in-
fromi inquiries -with regard to the houses f ormation as to what had happened in,
criticised by the hon. memnber that those Kalgoorlie and Boulder. I found that in
houses were built at -what appears to me to those two towns there were five applies-
be very low cost indeed. There is no doubt tions, two fromt Boulder in respect of hotels.
that they, have a fine appearance, and 1 for and three fron Kalgocirlie covering two
one wvould not criticise any man for being shops and a dwelling. In those eases where
desirous of having a decent house to live, the landlord had the rig lt to claim a higher
in, whether it be in the, metropolitan area, rental than he was receiving, owing, to the,
the goldfields or any other part of the State. operatini of the Act, orders were granted.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: If be can alford it. Hfon. J. Cornell: Were there any appli-
The HONORARY M1INiSTER: 1 think cations from tenants to have rents redue,

w! C-anl claimn With ovr'justi'Iil that The HONORARY MINISTER: The hon-
the workers are just as much entitled to mnember is rctrrinLtoathrmsueht
a privilege of that kind-it appears to me is no before a' nthe r meHus.Tasuwrea
to be a privileg-c as anly other section ot
the community. The modci-n idea, p'kirti- con" fsion has already' arisen betwVen the

cularly in some of our suburbs, is to get Bill We are non- dis:!ussing. an1d the other,
away from the usual type of Anstrilimnk the Tenants, Purchasers, and -Mortgagors"

hous an toadop idas rom vereftRelief Act Amnendlment Bill. It is under

places where the climiate may he similar to htActatentsoudaprfrar-
OUrS. duetion of the rents they wvere paying. The

Hen. I.J ollg ri-espcetirr, of 0-ln other applications_ outside those of' the gold-
fort, thpy want appearance ticlds received this 'year cover quit2 a num-

TheHOORAY INITE: Tather of di-tricrs. As I havo already in-

may be, so, but it satisfies the owners of the lo med is th e wse, there tav been lto-e
properties. The policy of the Workers , getier. Wis ewud iet eiv

Homes Board is to build weteror that the time is; rapidl- approaching when
houses wherever they can, principally on wve canl get away fromt the emergency legis-
account of the cost anid, secondly, because lation of this k-ind, we mjui recogniise the
of the lower rentals charged to thoss who fact that there are a great number of people
desire them. T4e houses3 referred to by 'Mr. who would he adversely affected if the
Miles cost from £630 to £720 to bild, ace- measure we are now cons-idering wvere not
cording to the number of rooms, and the continued.
rental is from 22s. 6d. to 25s. per week.' Hon. J. Nicholson: Why not cut it down
The rental includes rate-, taxes, flue insiur- gradually by, say, 10 per cent. this year?
anee aind ground rent:. I many -say that the The HO-NORARY MINXISTER: In the
holders have perpetual leases. The occu- flirst place, giving my own opinion, the
piers are all working men-strictly ini ac- position has not materially altered for the
cordance with the Act. They are in receipt better in the great proportion of cases
of wages or salaries ranging fromt £4 to £5 affected by'A this legislation, The Act has
per week, and the Workers' Homes Board! been in operation for a period of three
pointed out that as far as the brick houses years, and I do not Suppose anyone will
are concerned the cost of the maintenance serioui~1y contend that it was not necessary,
Df themi is considerably less over a period and that the need for it no longer exists.
of years than is the cost of the mnainten- One might point to anomalies which have
ancee of weathierboard houses That, I think, arisen in recent months, particularly on the
too, is in accordance with our own experi- a'oldfields, but they would he very few and,
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after all; we do not legrislate for individuals.
It is hiard Qo legislate for the large number
of anomalies that mar be hrotwhit forward.
Take our agricultural districts. Will any-
one say that there has been material im-
provenlent there in the last 12 months?
Is not the need for legislation of this kind
just as urgent to-fny a,; it was everal years
ago, particularly in the wheat-growing dis-
tHets*

H~on. C. IT. W7,ittenon - And in the wool-
growing districts.

The HONORARY 3ITNISTER: Yes, the
need for legislation of this kind is still as
urg-ent to-day as it was when the Act was
first passed. T hope mnembers, will not oh-
st-ruct the passing of the Bill because such
a large number of people will be detri-
mentally affected, and I am afraid if any
interference took place at the present time,
it would detrimentally affect the interests
of many tradespeople, especiallyi in the
metropolitan area. I again submit that the
necessity for this legislation is, as apparent
this year as it Was in 1931, and I hope that
the figures I have quoted will convince mem-
bers that where landlords made application
to charge higher rentals than they. were get-
ting, thtey were treated fairly by the Com-
missioner.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

BILLr-ADMINISTRATION ACT (ES-
TATE AND SUCCESSION DUTIES)
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 20th September.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[5.12]: This is a very important Bill and
the more one peruses it tbe more one is im-
pressed by the statement of the Chief Sec-
retary that it is highly technical. Hon. mem-
hers who have had the opportunity of perus-
ing the Bill will agree that that statement
is also borne out by what occurred in con-
nection with the passage of the Bill in an-
other place, particularly on the second read-
ing, where one found that it was introduced
by the Minister for Justice and that only
two other members-both of them members
of the legal profession-took part in the de-
bate. That shows how highly technical the

Bill really is, and the difficulty other mem-
her., must have had in following it. The
Bill introduces some new and important prin-
ciples and provisions, and the fact that
some of those provisions have been in force
in the other States is claimed as a reason
for adopting them here. The Minister also
quoted certain figures to show that. in com-
parison with the other States, Western Aus-
tralia is at a disadvantage, and derives con-
siderably less revenue from the estates of
deceased persons than do the other States.
This, I am prepared to acknowledge, im-
pres ses me as a justification for the intro-
duction of the Bill, but when viewed from
another ang-le, it occurred to me, and I hope-
the Chief Secretary- will consider the mat-
ter, that the passing of the Bill in the form
in which we have it before us most react
to our detriment in some way, and perhaps
cause capital, which we need for the develop-
ment of our vast empty spaces, to be with-
drawn from the State. That is a very im-
portant phase to bear in mind. We have
not reached the same stage of development
in Western Australia as the other States
have done. We have not the consolidated
-wealth that there is there. In Western Aus-
tralia the wealth is more or less in the inak-
ing and everything that a man makes in
connection with his property is wanted for
the development of further areas. That'is
a view that should be considered when we
seek to introduce legislation such as this.
It will involve certain hardships upon those
who may be left to carry on the work of
development after the passing away of those
who were partly successful in establishing
undertakings. I do not argue that there is
no room for amendment in our Administra-
tion Act. It has been in force since -1903
and it has been well known to Governments
and to others that there was room for ailtcr-
ation. It rested with Governments of the
day, from time to time, gradually to amend
the legiR'lation, aiud not to framec a Bill that
wvill press so heav-ily on individuals as the
proposed legislation. The question arises
as to howv far it is 'vise to proceed with the
amending legislation, in view of the circuni-
stances I have outlined. One is forced to
gfive a great deal of consideration and
thought to a Bill of this description. I refer
to the circumstances I have outlined because
I rem embher the position of a man whom. I
met in England some years ago. He had
-vent the greater part of his life in Ceylon,
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where he had been fortunate and had made
money. He returned to the Old Land think-
ing to settle and to pass his remaining years
there. He wras astounded to find how heavily
taxation bore upon people in England not
only while they were resident there, hut how
the payment of death duties would press
upon those left behind. He reviewed the
position vcry carefully and, although he had
bought a home and settled down in the
Motherland, lie decided to abandon his donii-
cule and to return to Ceylon, where taxation
is so ruch less than in England. He did
so, and continued his work in Ceylon, and]
died about 18 mionths ago. Thait instance
shows how taxation affects persons who
realise the encumbrances imposed upon them.
Such legislation may also have ain influence
on persons who are invited to settle in WVest-
era Australia or to invest their capital here.
There are clauses in the Bill that trill hbave
a far-reaching effect, particularly those which
deals with foreign companies. One clause
seeks to impose a burden upon shareholders
of companies irrespective of where they may
be domiciled, if the company happens to he
carrying onl business in Western Australia.

Hon. J. J. Holmies: Are thie Eastern
States regarded as foreign countries?

Hon. J. -NICHOLSON: Anjy plar'e out-
side Western Australia would he foreign to
this State. If a company' is incorporated
in Victoria, arid, although doiiilerd there,
operate., in Western Australia, that coin-
pain' will conic under the operations of the
provisions dealing with foreign companies.

Hon. J. J. Holmues: Thein probate duty
would he paid in two States.

Hon. J, NICL{OLSON: Yes. If this
Bill passes, probate or succession duty
would be paid inl the two States,
measured out, of course, as indicated
in thle BiE. In the course of his
introductory speech, the Leader of the
House made reference to people evading the
payment of succession duties. I under-
stood that he did not mean that such people
deliberately evaded the payinent of duty,
hut it is quite possible that seine wtho heari1

iris remuarks maly have misuaderstood the
position.

B-oll. G. WV. 'Miles: You illj aditi ilhat
the Administration Act requires tightening
up'

Hon, J. NICHOLSON: Yes, and that has
been recognised for miany years past. Thr;
question. to wvhich I have drawn attention.

is: How far. are we justified inl going, It
the arirenclirents had been effected gradually,
the positioni would be dliffer'eint. We icti
irowx asked to swallow the pill holus bous,
and if we do so, it will come as a shock to
rii.11rrv plw loe ltexe:t'.1Ig to tWi remallrks r
the Leader of the House regarding- the(
evaisioni of dulty. it is a m1atter, of coirlIlrn
knowledge that pa ople seek to dispose of

hieir properties ;is eifr , irt other ways
during their lifetime. ree' wan aniuitv
For themjselves. e-rearuwj at joiint tenancy,
and so for it., Mirh niethod oif disposin-w
of pi'opn l I were in) "o'ge tril y ealrs be-
fore thre M03 Act was passed. In our regis-
ters cali bre Found any' nurtilrer of joint ten-
aimres in lplopl)C'tC. The Sainl' ipplie-s to
bainkingl riccoiritF and iii many other direc-
tionrs. A roan and Iris wife, who have hived

iiiyiI . ~nirlit OSis l righ ti fair to deal
wJh i upeit% ili tire iii' :, er I hav'e indi-

cated. Thre Irusband' wotill he desirous of
p)rOtectiiig irL is wife aild would do something

aogthese lines to tint. :t hie should hap-
pen to die lirst., hris widow wourld lie assured
of fuils eltallirig hier to live in conmfort

dole or as.-strrrce iii some other turin. Such
miethods of decal'n w;ith property were the
outcome of thi t. 1 mreritiotned that phase
When disnrrsst ira! the Kill relating to rent
reduction. _11irty of tire rIieasliris We hrave
dealt with ha~ve elti destruactive of that
Very fine 41u.a itv' ini our people. I coniend]
that thre woire we Encolri'ae thrift artrorr- thle

peop~le, thre better e:7(izls w~ill lrev h be. I t
is rio evasion of thc yirnit of duity to
deal with properties ill tha iriarirer I have
iridicatc'd. nl there hie somte slecifiC pro-
visionr ili the A rt S~etting ourt that tire pay-
nerit of duties shall he made in certain cir-

eunistanees. 'Where the Act does not specif~y
that properties may niot be tiade over as
joint tenaircies. or dealt with iii the other
mlethiods I lIra;e riready outlimed, there
canl be no evasiotn of paymnilit of duty sui-
gested. Shoutld thIre be amy% evacziori at
aill, threre i, aiilpde provision inl Section 100
or tire pre-cnnt kct, which priovides certain
penalties for people whm attempit such
evoiromt If I rernerher ari-hr, the section
ittipoxes a Isillty or double dirty tipori

'iivnm coirvi-tnil of evas-ion. In 'tances
ttli wivre referred1 to as furnrishring justrfl-
eat'on for the itirt'durtior of thre Bill did
trt r'on4'tutr' C' ;lion at all, but were
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merely illustrative of methods that have
tbeen in vogue for many years among
thrifty people, in dealing with their pro-
perly. I contend that if Governments since
1903 had found some extra activity on
-thle part of the people in the disposal of
their property in various directions, they
had the remnedy- in their own hands. It will
be recognised that it was not until a glaring
caae vaine before uts some years ago in eon-
neetion with shares in a certain company
-carrying onl business here but incorporatedi
in Victoria, that the desire was aroused to
protect thle interests of Western Australia
-the desire was finite justifiable-to en-
sure that we derived sonle share in the pay-
mint 0 t duties, instead of Victoria being
able to claimi thle lot. At the same time, Ave
should not be asked to agree to legislation
that will impose an extra or undue burlen
1Upo0n the people and prevent the free inter-
curse that wye desire to see between the

States of the Commonwealth. There is one
way only of dealing with the matter ade-
ciuately' , and that is by means of a confer-
enece with other States.

Holl. G. W. Miles: That is right.

Hon. J. N ICHOLSON: We could seek
to solve this (question by anl arrangement
onl the basis of anl equitahle distribut-
tion of death duties in such instances.
There is no other method. If other States
byv their legislation have done what one
ig;ht call extravagant things-I refer
chiefly to New South W~ales and Queensland
-1 do not think it would be wise for us to
follow in the'r wake, as we shall be doing by
passing ntrIli Pill seeking to im pose duties

simply becaise thle.% have done so. [et uts
zet into friendly e on ference anzd see whether
thle matter canniot be arranged. Tf a confer-
enec could be turd ii ed, I think that the
whole fli tilt v would hie overcome, Bad that
such anl alteration iii our- law as might then
lbe neccsary could more easily be made than
lby pas~iug this Bill.

The Honorary' Minister: Give us the Pill
anzd it wvill lie quite easy.

Hoan. G. W_ Iiles: Would it simplify
matters if the Commonwealth took over the
whole of the probate duties and allowed nt-
to have one income tax for each State?

]aloJ. NICHOLSON: A Commonwealth
Royal Commission has been dealing with the

Iidenee of taxation and( death dutie,. itot
on l]. as between the Commonwealth andl the

States but as between the States them-
Ce% s.

]foin. J. J. Holmes: I think they have re-
ported.

i-Ion. J. NICI-IOLSON : I do not think the
report has been published, but I believe it
is due.

][onl. J. J. lHolmies: I think it has been
comapletedl.

Honl. J1. NICHIOLSO-N: That is another
reason why we should give thoughbt to the
Bill. It the report of the Commission is
about to he p~reseiitedi, wou!d it not be wise
to awvait its rce~ipIt anzd endeavour to adjutst
matters with the Easi erti States onl the lines
I have indicated?

The Honorary Minister: Suppose we got
secession, whait would lit-cone of your nrgu-
nient theii 3

Honi. J. NICHOLSON: When we get
secession, it will be time enough to consider
that point. I should not like to offer a fore-
cast of the action that ought to be taken
then, In the early part of the Bill, provision
is made to repeal Part V1. of the Act and
the second schedule. Embodied in Part VT.
is a provision- 1 think it is Section 85-for
at rebate of duty to widows and children and
certain near relatives of the deceased person.
fin certain circuinstancesi those relatives can
obtain a rebate to ilhe extent of one half. If
lye repeal the whole of Part VI. we shall
aliso repeal the exemioLn, but I assume the
Minister il II1) able to assure us that thle
exeni pt~on wvillI be included in thle tax Bill.

The Chief Secretary: It would be in the
tax H'ill.

I-oa. JI. NICHOLSON: The repeal of
Part, VI. will also create the position that
the estate of every person wvho may die be-
fore the passing of the Act will become
liable as though he had dlied after the pass-
ing of the Act. I think it should be made
abundantly clear that the measure shiall only
apply' to the estates of persons who die after
the passing of the measure, and that those
who die up) to the time of the passinlg of the
jaeasuze shall have their estates admainistered
adl( duties imposed onl thle same basis4 as for
a manl who died Ia-lis Year. Whyli should the
estate of a man who dies upl to the time of
the passing of the measure be dealt with
differently from tile estate of a manl who
died at year or more ago? There is no justifi-
cation for it, and at slight amendment to
cer-tain clauses would overcome that objfe-
tion. Such an adjustment would make the
mleasure more equitable.
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The Chief Secretary: Where would you
draw the line?

Hion. .1. NICHOLSON: I maintain that
anyone who dies previous to the passing of
the measure should have his estate ad-
ministered under tile existing law,

Hon. J. 3. Holmes: He should he entitled
to the benefit of the law existing at the time
he died.

llun. J. NICHOLSON: Yes.
Hon. J. J. 1lo111te-;: I know of a. property'N

that pnid probate twice in one year owingf
to two deaths in the family.

lion. J1. N C110OLSOM: in order to clodi-
date sonic of the provisions of the B1ill T
shiall have to refer in detail to somne of the
clauses. Clause .12 deals with gifts that
operate during~ the life of~ the lpeople con-
coined, as distingwslied front p~roperty, the
subject matter of a donatlo mnortis causa,
which would take effect only after the death
of the person executing the deed. Under
the present Act an exception is miade that
the provisions shall not apply to property
disposed of by way of marriage settlement,
because marriage was regarded by the law
as a good and valuable consideration.
Where that formed the basis of the con-
tract. it was on much the same basis as when
property was purchased for cash. Some
words should be imported into the clause
making provision far such contracts to be
exempt.

Hon. Gf. W- M1iles: Would you agree to
a period of two years?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: No, I would not.
Under the existing Act all gifts made within
two years of the death of the person would
become subject to duty. A two-year period,
to my mind, is unreasonable, and it is going
beyond even what the Commonwealth -re-
garded as adequate. The Commonwealth
provided for a period of only one year. 1
admit the period in Queensland is two
years, in New South Wales three years,
and in other States, one year. We certainly
occupy the most favourable position from
that standpoint, because we have not al-
tered the period from that which was orig-
inally provided, namely six months. An-
other matter dealing with gifts is the obli-
gation that a man might owe to a sick
member of his family. He may find it
necessary to contribute certain sums for
maintenance or other purposes, and those
moneys would not even be exempt. There
is a later subelause that if the amount does

not exceed in the aggregate £100 in value,
the provision shall not apply, but that limi-
tation is not sufficient. There should be a
distinct exemption. Indeed one State pro-
vides that the duty shall not apply where
a gift is made by way of support to a mem-
ber of a family or a near relative. The
clause requires further consideration in
respect to charitable gifts. It contains no
reference to chiarities, except in one clause-
towards the end of the Bill. If a man, out of
feelings of charity, desires to assist one of'
those institutions we all like to see main-
tained, and makes a gift within the two
years, say of some substantial sum, and
(lies within the period mentioned, then
according to the Bill as I read it, the
amiount would be chargeable with duty. The-
Tasmanian Act distinctly states that no
duty shall be payable under it in such a
case, or in respect of any mioneys payable
by a friendly society registered under the
Friendly Societies Act, upon the death of
any member of such society, or upon the
death of the wife or child of such member.
The Tasmanian Act goes on to deal with-
any p~roper'ty or estate the subject matter-
of a devise, bequest, legacy, etc., in favour
of any charitable object within the-
meaning of the section. It also de-
fines charitable objects. It sets oat tree
puhlic lihraries or museums, public insti-
tutions for the promotion of science and
art, hospitals or convalescent homes, or
any public university. The Bill does con-
tain plonision with regard to the 'Univer-
sity, but T think it allows only a very
limited deduction. People may want to
assist a hospital, but such bequests would
be chargeable.

H1on. J. J. Holmes: Bequests have been
made recently.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Exemptions should
be granted ini such eases. The section in the
Ta~smanian Act is worthy of considera-
tion. Some express pro-vision should be
imported into the Bill that will exempt
benefactions that l)noplc may like to make.
Mr. Miles referred to the two-year period.
Our Act sets that out as six months. The
period in Queensland is two years, in New
South Wales three years, in South Aus-
tralia and Victoria one year, and the Com-
monwealth one year. For the sake of uni-
formnity the Honorary Minister should con-
sider amending the provision in the Bill be-
foe ns to one year.
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Hon. J. J. Holmes: Why alter it from
saLxmonths?

.Hon. J. NICHOLSON: We must look at
the mfatter from an equitable basis, and
from the basis of what has been done in
the other States.

the Honorary Minister: A little while
ago you said we should not take any notice
of the oilier States.

lion. J. -NI[(HULSON: We should not
follow them in a rthi ng of ain exorbitant
character. I um ltokokin at thi" fromt a
mnoderate point of v'iew. and tinik that two
rears is too ]lng a time.

Tfile [-onorarv Minliter: D~o you hunik
we h lon id say th~at what i" done in the other
States is exorbcitant?

Hlt. J. -NICHOLSON: fIn certain re-
spects it is unreastonable. It ik a good thling
to be gif(led by what is reasonable. Claiuse
14 deals with joint ownership, including
the question of policies. The H-onorar '
Minister mightt well con'ider it from ithe
point ot vie'v of partnership properties. If
wve wiere to follow out the provisions of the
Bill the result might be that if one of a
partnership died lie would be assessed on
the basis of dty in respect to his share of
thep joint partnership property in at "'ay that
might work out very uiifairlv. Trie clauise
require., further consideration. Clause 10)
makes provision for non-testamentary dispo-
sitions with intent to evade duty. That is an
enlargement of Section 106 of the Act. It
is one of' the tightening up processes. Un-
der Section 106 it is necessary to show in-
tent on the pait of the person to evade
duty by dloinig something. That should not
apt)l'y in cases where, whatever may have
been done, has taken place say a year prinor
to the person's death. If an act has been
committed which might be interpreted as
tantamount to an evasion of duty-it is ven'
difficult to say what amounts to an evasion--
a limited time should be provided. If I
made a conveyance of property' 10 or 15
years aigo, one would hardly anyT that it was
done with intent to evade duty.

Hon. G4. W. Miles: That should not apply.

Hion. J. NICHOLSON: No.
Hon. H. Seddon: But it could apply in-

der the Bill.
Hor. J. NICHOLSON: Yes, because there

is no limit as to time. Some time limit
should be imposed to make the position
clear. We do not want to make criminals
of everyone. j~

flon. G. W. Miles: Does not the Bill later
oni refer to this being done within two years?

lon. J. NICHOLSON: It does not say
so at tile beginningr where it ought to. It
only speaks there of the donor dyiing within
two years. If that is the intention, as it
obviously is, it should he made clear at the
'ommnencemnent of the clause, and a time im-
posed there. The clause should say, "If ay
person within at specified time (say one year)
after his death has made, etc."

The Honorairy Minister: Thant wouldj be
a matter of drafting.

Ron. '1. N[CHOLSON: Yes. The n,:';t
inmportant matter is that dealing with set-
tiejenint". Where a settlement is made it
hecoines liable for that duity which would
he prescribed by another mesuire. It has
to be registered within a specified time,
otherwvise it wvill not be valid. There maLy
be a settlement in which certain life inter-
ests are pending. The clause as drafted
states "and tn such trust or disposition
.shall be valid unless the settlement is so
registered." The settlement must be regi-IS
tered within three months after the death
of the person. There may be a settlement
involving a life interest. A person may
leave a certain property under a settlement
in trust for himself for life, and another
absolutely, and after the death of the life
tenant it vests in the beneficiary. In order
that such property might be vested in the
person for wvhom it is intended,. such settle-
ment wvould have to be registered within
three months after the death of the pen'on
settling it. It would be wise to make
it clear that the trust or disposition con-
tained in the settlement was protected until
the death of the individual concerned, so
that no question could be raised as to the
validity of the deed should it become neces-
stilly to produce it in court. The clause
reads-

No such trust or disposition shall be validl
unless the settlement is so registered.

I take it that the settlement will not be regis-
tered until after the death of the particular
person who will succeed, or the settlor.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: The provision
might work great hardship in settlemeuts
that exist in England of land here. Unfor-
tunate infants might be deprived of their
riwhits.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON : Preei-elv. The
wording of Clause 21 needs to be reeonsid-
ered. I also ask the Mlinister to consider
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whether three months is a sufficient time.
The period might well be enlarged to six
months. Our State, more than some others,
has invited people to come here and take
an interest in our country. A good many
people here have helped others to come to
Western Australia and settle. It might be
impossible to effect registration within the
three months. If it is not effected within
three months of the death of the settler,
when tile trust shall take effect-

The Honorary Minister: floes not the
clause give the Commissioner of Taxation a
certain power in that respect?

Hon. J, NICHOLSON: That is what I
am about to refer to. If, for example, regis-
tration should not he effected 'within the
three months, then one is dependent entirely.
upon the grace-if I mnay so term it-ofl
the Commuissioner to extend that time, and
-one mnay hare to manke many explanations.
Raving regard to the fact that there are
many such. settlers as I have mentioned, it
is iut1)ossible in mnty cases to give effect to
these things within three months.; and I
consider that six months would be a much
fairer period in the case of our State. Next,
as regards Clause 39-and I may mention
that I am taking a few clauses haphazard-

Hon. G. W. Miles: Are yon going to mien-
tion Clause 29?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I do not consider
it necessary to do so at this stage. Clause
39 pro-6des that where too little duty has
been assessed, it shall be competent for thle
Commissioner to conic along at any time-
there is no limit-and claimu paynient of the
higher duty that lie 'nay assess. If lie has5
made a mistake in his assessment, he should
abide by it.

Hon. H. Seddon: The execurtor may have
distributed the assets.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Yes; but Sub-
clause 3 provides that if the executor has
distributed the estate, hie shall he liable only
for thle amount of the estate remaining in
his hands;. that is, where he has had the
approval of the Commissioner to thc assess-
ment. Of course the executor would not dis-
tribute the estate until he had the Conmmis-
sioner's approval to the assessment.

Hon, H. Seddon: Bitt that might go Oil
indefinitely.

Hon. J1. -NICHOLSON: The clause rather
arrested mny attention, because under it the
Commissioner could come in at any time-
perhaps five or 10 years later-and say, "I

have assessed at too small an amount, and
I am going to claim a higher amount." If
an executor has paid too much duty, then,
under Clause 40, hie can only claim a refund
within two years. That seems unfair. Why
not put both the Comnussioner and the exe-
cutor on the same basis? If the Coamish-
sioner is only liable to mnake repayment of
excess duty up to two years, hie should only
be entitled to claim for a deficiency within
two rears.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Would that hold up
distribution of the estate for two years?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Not necessarily.
Hon. H. S. V. Parker: Why not limit

the provision to cases of fraud-not as re-
gards the estate, but as regards the indivi-
dual? In those circumistances the estate
would f all in, and one legatee might lose
his legac;y while all the others got theirs.

Honj. J. NICHOLSON: Precisely. Now
I turn to the most impx~rtant clause of the
Bi, No. 49, dealing with foreign companies.
For this clause we arc jprobably indebted to
legislation that is in vogue in Queensland
and New South Wales. 1 for one feel great
hesitancy in supporting a clause such
ais this, het-ause it purports to render liable
to duty the shares which a shareholder who
dies domiciled OUt. Of Western Australia
au~ght have he~ld in a company incorporatel
we will say, ini England or Victoria, or in
any other Australian State except Western
Australia, and carrying onl business here.
Certain grave questions arise with regard to
tile right of arty State to exercise an influence
or charge a duty on the property of coni-
panics outside the boundaries of the State.
Whilst it is plain that a great deal of care
has been exercised in the drafting of the
clause so as to try to overcome the con-
stitutionality question which is bound to
arise, we have to look at what the result
of passing it will be. In my opinion there
is only one inev itable result, a result which
will affect the investmient of the eapi-
tat of which we are so much in need
here, and such a clause will probably
divert the flow of capital from this
State to souie other country, because
oince investors in raining or. other companies
realise that their shares arc going to be
affected ini somte way or other with death
duties ini our State, they' will turn round
and say, "We are not going to invest our
nioner in any comp~any tlhat carries on busi-
ness in WYestermi Australia."
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The Honorary Minister: It does not say
much for anl investor if he takes up that
;Attitude.

Hon,. J. NICHOLSON: I think it is a
right attitude. Take the case of a company
incorporated in England, and what I say
regarding a company incorporated in Eng-
land applies with equaIl force to a t-ompany
incorporated in South Australia, Victoria,
-New South WVales, Queensland or Tasmania.
All comipanies incorporated outside W~estern
Australiai are foreigco ane so far as

Western Australia is concerned, as I have
e-xplined previously, If a mnail has his
.Jjnres' rcgiSt$Lred in the share reg-ister of
a1 company in London or V'ietairia, or wher-
ever' the conipany ilay- be incorp~oratetd, that
is where, the conmpanly is domiciled and that
is where the dity is exacted. But we are
attellpting to bring such a mn's estate
within our boundaries. We :are alleging
that his property is actually within our
State, whereas iii point or fact it is, not.

Hon, L. Craig: The money was earned
here.

Hon. .1. NICHOLSON: Money may have
been earned here, hut the shareholder in-
vested his capi"nl in a company domiciled
outside of our State.

Hon. L. Craig: Surely' L2' Stae shoul1d
gePt somne of it.

lon. J. NICHOLSON: -f sin :lnslous ~
protect the interests at the State in a Lair,
proper, and legitimate wa..

T[le Honorary Minister: That is what the
Bill seeks to do.

lion. G. WV. Mie:Bow would you meet
the ease quoted by the Chief Secretary,
where a mnan's estate paid £10,000 probate
duty to Victoria on money earned in West-
ern Australia*

l~on. J. NICHOLSON: 'My reply is that
if otbar States do what js an obvious. wrong
or injustice-

lion. G. W. 'Miles: You said just now
that probate was paid where the company
was reg-istered-

Hon. JI. 'NICHOLSON: That is the leg-i-
tiiate war of dealing with the inatter; but
having regard to the intercourse which takes
place between the States of the Common-
wealth, and( not being desirous of seeing
that intercourse interfered with or de-
lstroyed, I contend that there is only one
way of dealing with this matter as between
thme States-by all the States coming to-

gether inl conference, thrashing the question
out, and arriving at a basis of anl equitable
dlist rihu t ion of probate ditty.

Hon. J,. Craig: In the mneantinie how are
we to protect ourselves against the other
States?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Are we to do it
by keeping their money out?

Hon, L, Craig: By getting- some of the
money paid here that is paid there.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: We may cut off
our nose to spite our face. We could
urge local shareholders to regiter in
a lbranclh register here. Registration is
a miatter that eonics under the Companies
Act. Our Companies Act of 1803 was
amended in 1808 and 1800) as to the keeping-
of branch registers. As regards a man
Jocally resident, holding shares in such com-
panies as I have referred to, that man could
claim that his shares should be transferred
f rom, say, the Melbourne register to a branch
register which every company referred to
in the Act must kel here according to
the law of Western Australia. Then, when
he died, the shares having been transferred
to Western Australia, the result would be
that the duty would be payable on his
estate here.

Hon. G. W. Miles: How are we going to
rcompel a man to transfer to this State his
shares- that are registered elsewhere?

H'n. -1. 'NICHOLSON: It is a duty that
the n.-owes to his State. Every company
is eom11pelleu 'n keep a branch register here.

'Hon. H. S. W. r .A7er: Only certain types
of e-onipanies. I think ri- nro vision appliesc
onlyV to m1ining, timbher and a teb Aher kinds
of conmpanies.

Honi. J. -NICHOLSON: Evern- forcigb
company dealing with mining and some
other things sp~ecified. I think there are
three varieties;.

Sitting suspiended from 6.15 to ^.30 p.,m.

Hon. J. NIlCHOLSON: Before ten I was
dealing with the establishment of branch
rcgkhtcrs. Meanwhile T have taken oppor-
tunity to refresh my memiory on those amend-
ments to the Companies Act in 1808 and 1899
for the establishmeat of branch registers.
ThieY applied to thiree classes5 of companies,
naiiielv those carrying on the business, of

mnnor aeqnining cutting or selling of
infigenous timber, or in the buying and
selling of land in Western Australia. 'Under-
those amendments, all foreign companes,
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engaged in such businesses in Western
Australia mnust keep a local register. If they
do not do so, they are sulbject to certain
penalties. AI'o any, person holding shares
in such a counpanv, whether in London, it]
South Australia or Victoria or elsewhere,
way apply onl the prescribed formn to have
their shares transferred to the local register.
That would mnean benelits acerinir both to
the shareholder and to the State. In the
first place tine State would gain a benefit be-
cause, it the shareholdler were to lie here, the
Slate and not ant outsider would get all tile
duty playable. The shareholder himnself would]
gaill ?icverai advantages. Under Sections 5
and 6i of the amnenidinig Act passed in 18fl,
provision ii made that if a foreign company

caY~ ng onl business is reconstructed onl tile
basis of a sale by the liqkuida tor, lie shall re-
serve for the b~enefit of the shareholder
registered onl tile colonial register part of
the benefits of the reeon'truc-tion passing to
the reconstructed company proportioned to
the interests of the colonial members.

Hont. G. W. Miles: Could not we amend
the Companies Act to compel a companies
trading here to transfer shares to a local
register?

Holt. J. NICHOLSON: It would not he
aldvisable to do that, for it would he treadingl
on dangerous aroundc. Another benefit that
wvould accrue to the shareholder is provided
for in Section 0 of the Act of 1899, in that
a company when issuing,, further shares
must make special reservationvs for the
benefit of its colonial mnemrbers. I have seen
disappointments suffered several times: A
shareholder is reg~istered onl, salY, thle London
register. The company decides in I onlon

S to issue a f resh parcel of shares. It is neces-
sarv that that shareholder give his answer
within at certaini thie. Usuallyv a resolution
is passed that opportunity shaill he given to
all shareholder,. of the comkpany' to subscribe
for thle flew share' within a limited time,
s0 a notice is posted to every shareholder,
wherever he may be resident, and the time
gi in the ease of a shareholder resident
here is usually too short to enable him to
avail himself of the right to take up new
shares. If people here in Western Aus-
tralia realised that it it-as of certain advan-
tage to themn to be onl the colonial register
here, they would immnediately take steps, in
their ownl interest,, to remo~ve their sia rei
front the register in London to the register
in Western Australia, and therebY l),e~erve
for theni-elves the rielhts zranted under tho.'e

amnendments of the Cornpanies Act. Thus,
it there were any new issue of shares, the
company 'vwould lie burdened with the nces-
sity of reserving for every shareholder on
tile branch register a certain portion of the
new issue. Many of the investing public
here, if they understood the position, prob-
ably would be prepared to see the
advantage to themnselves anmd to the
State of transferring theii- shares fromt the
p~rinci pal register, wherever it max- be, to the
colonial register here in Western Australia.
Something was said about the ceo1)lling of
everybody holding shares in a foreign conm-
pallY to transfer those shares to the colonial
register.

Hot,. G. AV. Miles: Every local share-
holder.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Everyv local share-
holder is at citizen of our State, and so we
canl control him.

Holt. G. WV. Miles: But could not we coin-
pel all companies to transfer shares to a
local register?

*Hon- J. -NICHOLSON: It would not be
'vise. Suppose a an who is domiciled and
resident in London chooses to invest his
nont' in a compjany which is incorporated

there. Hie is entitled to exercise his rights,
and we are not entitled to pass a law to coin-
pel hi nt to transfer his shares to a register
het,'as no wish to be onl. He is entitled to
-t, onl the register wvhere thle comipany is in-
-oiporated. If we were to attemp lt to comlpel
every shareholder of a com"pany carrying onl
lbnsi nes.s in Western Australia to register onl
the local register, we would immediately stop
the flow of capital.

Holt. G. W. Miles: But what about the
local shareholder being. compelled to register
here ?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: That, I think, is
good. On every man dorniciled in Western
Australia and lhol ding shares here, there
should be compulsion to register here.

Hon. G- W. 'Miles: What is your objection
to ev ery company heinrg comnpelled to register
here: for instance, brewery comnpanies?

Holt. J. NICHOLSON: I do not see wvhv
the lim,,itation was inserted in the Act at afll.
Probably it was put in because at that time
these were the three main industries in
which companies wvere engaged; probably it
was inserted to meet the then existing posi-
tion. But I can see no objection whatever
to striking out that section of the 1898 Act
and making it apply to every foreign com-
pany. That would zet over a large part
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-of the difficulty and there could, I think, be
compulsion on every shareholder resident in
Western Australia to transfer his shares to
the local regisiter. We should do everything
reasonable to secure the payment of duty
to our Treasury and not let it go to outside
Treasuries. -Now that deail with the ques-
tion of branch registers. Clause 49 pro-
vides-

(1) Whenever, after the commencement of
this section, a member of any foreign companyv
carrying onl business in Western Australia dies,
wheresoever the member may have been domi-
ceiled, there shalt be chargeable and payable
under and subject to the provisions of this
Act, and, except as hereinafter provided, with-
out any deduction or exemption whatever, -t
Outy at suich rate as Parliamnict may prescribe
on the net joresent valuie of the -shares or stock
in the company held by the muember at the time
vf his death.

I (io not thiunk that is fair. There is a pro-
iso to the section, the -eeondl parag-raph of

which read-a.' follows:-

Where the coi anY cairries onl Potness widit-
!in and withrout Western Australial, the duty
l'a1yahk1 liV tie ett111ilpan un1lit-l thiS sectionl
s.hall he misssed onl that part o~f the value of
the ,,hare, (if the deceasedl Which hears tin'
satac proportion to the full value thereof as the,
assets of the companv situate in Western Aus-
tralia bear to the total assets of the company
wherever situate. In this sectionl the term
''assets" meanis tire gross umnouttt of all the
real andr personal property of thet oimnaim y of
everv- kind. incll~lding t1,iutL'q in aqction. null
wVitlhout ji::kina'u any- di'ilu1-rin inl resplect ofl
any debl-ts or liailitie's oif tlt- comp11any.

Thwt i titafir in tlui, extr::ae. It k,
a1 pier-c (It ]eri~latioii which. I t ri-i. will
heroine law, for, it is Iuontir'utuil
ruirerisonablP. \\*I-1 hen ceti toe dtii-
tionis art- allowed in various, other mnatter-,
thenj we reali-e kow inqi~al g: V;
,in is, eeanl-e a1 persoll hohuii!!2 -hr'ill

aforeig-n voinipan i I; to !w' LUXC"I onfi,

1uilitiez of thle V'otfpaifl.

lion. H. S. W. Parker: It' you read that
carefully . I think you will ffipi ir is all rizht.

lion. J. 'NICHOLSON : T;., fir-t pa--
llrht, but when wvegetolelent.:

of "assets"-
The Honorary inse:That is al! ].iZ,.t

too.
Ifon. .1. NICHiOIAON: Tiiv term a.-et

Inva"':t the r~osamount of all tille teal and

pcrz-onaI property of the eomnpany without
iiaking any deducetions in, rep&et of :111v

debts or liabilities. In the ba:l:iitcc Thepet.

liabilities are taken into account. Debts%
and liabilities should be taken into account
in armiing- at the assets so as to fix thne pro-
portion.

Ifon. H. &. W. Parker:- Only the propor-
tion ot the assets here and in the various
States,.

lion. J. -NICHOLSON: I mnust eonfes
that at dieu present moument it appears to
moe to be an unreasonable provision to make.
Take for example Clause 45 and compare
the, two. " 'Total capital' means value of
thre assets of the partnership less; the liabili-
ties of the partnershiip." If we read the
two elause.4 together we cannot hut realise
that it is a disadvanitage to the mail who
happens to be a shareholder in a foreieu
com11po fy.

lHon. H. WXV Parker: In Clause 49 the
as~ets onlv refer to the proportion iln We-
t o-: .\.ustraqli,t and onifside. They ha% c no-
thin-z to do with the value of the shares.

lon. J1. -NICHOLSON: A comnpany' Jlke
a iniiinuz comopany wony have zone throu-1m
adlverse timle-. We have had experience o:
Uoinplanlie- that have hadl period,; of !rreat
hard-hipsc atd flare ceasecl to work. Those
eollanliesz 11iiueit still lumve asszets. hult thle,
liabilities tlhey lhav-e mizlit swamrp the assets ,
or 'n h:vie el!to the value of the asset .

liotn- H. S. W, Parker,: The share., would
be of no value so that it would not mintter.

Hon. .f. NICHOLSON: Then it would
react to the detriment of the holder of the
shores and a value. it eeirns to nie, wvould
be plac-ed Otl tlo - -hafres which they could
not bear. We Alould take into account the
nt-set' and liabilities and see what propor-
tjioa of a-,et- exi-ted. In South Australia
theY have follow*,l a somewhat different
cour-e. In Section 40 of titeir Act of 192.9
it i' -et out-

WL-re :j i-nip-rv carries on business outsidel
.i: Ait.rarlinj th lduty payable by the coin-

poanv undler this section shmall hear the sanin
prot;'rtiomt of the duty mentioned in the fourth
si'htdule a- tine net pr~ofits derivedl by any busi-
fiis- ctirrilil lmI b'lie lflilpflty in South Alas-
tralia, and frojn the sale at any place of the
vlrodut i-f any snech huqiness bear to the
augregate - et profits of tite company derived
friiz,, flit -o1l. of its; businiesis wheresoever
carriedr

That Aens to be a more eqluitahle method
of llealinir with the matter of the vltes;.

The Honoromrx- Minister: You witt look
a tlefurt'ier into that.
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Hlon, J. NICHOLSON: I should be only
pleased to do so. It is important that we
should do so where the position is very grave.

Hon. G. W. M.iles: Read Subelause (2)
of Clause 49.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I nam glad the
lion. member has drawrn my attention to it.
That sublltise is also imiportant. It lp1o-

vides-

The ditty under this section shall be payable
by the said company, and not by the individual.

This suhelause inakes the company liable
for the duty, but under Clause 8 of the Bill
it is provided-

The duty liayable shall be deemed, for the
recovery thereof, to be a debt of the testator
or intestate to }tis -Majesty (but not a debt of
the deceased to which paragraph (d) of sub-
section (1) of Section 4 alphcs), and shall
be a first charge upon01 the property derived
from the ilecenised, and shall i)e paid by ally
executor or administrator out of the estate of
the testator or intestate ....

The effect of Subelause (2) is to transfer
tire liability to a company which at present
is not concerned with the deceased person's
estaite at all beyond simply enter-
ing upl onl the State register a record
of the appointment of the execut-
tors 01r administrators who may bhe
acting. It is a new form of liahility alto-
gether, and it is opposed to the spirit that
should prevail in the imposition of duties
of this nature, One may again refer to the
position of a man, say, domiciled in the Old
Country. Primarily the duties payable in
connection with any deceased person's
estate are payable in the country where the
manl was domiciled, If lie had property out-
side then hie must pay there. But it is a
well known fact that where a man has his
shares registered that is the domicile, and
that is where the duty is paid. We are try-
ing to exact from a company which is in-
vesting capital in our country payment of
the money for one of the members of thre
pompany who happens to die. That is more
than unjust. What has the company to do
with a shareholder who dies? The case of
'Millar versus the Commissioner of Stamps
in New South Wales iws referred to in an-
other place. It "'as quite an interesting ease.
It was provided uinder Section 103 of
the Stamp Duties Act ini that State
that the estate of a deceased person
domiciled at the time of his death in or out
of New South Wales should be deemed to

include every share and all stock held by
such perlson at the time of his death in any
company, corporation or society, whether
registered or incorporated within or out of
'New South Wales, and carrying on the busi-
ness. of mining for gold or other minerals as
defined in the Mining Act of 'New South
Wales 1906, or of treating any such rain-

erlor tire business of pastoral or ag-ricul-
tural production or timber getting in Newv
South Wales. The judges of the High Court
by a majority held that the provisions of
Section 103 purported to authorise the in-
elusion in the dutiable estate of a person
dying resident and domiciled out of New
South Wales, of shares held by him in the
company incorporated out of and having
nto share register within that State, but which
carried on the business of mining within the
State -erc in excess of' the powers of the
legislature oT New South Wales. They
called attention that under Section 5 of
tire Constitution Act, 1902, in force in
New South Wales, it was provided
that the legislature subject to the pro-
visions of the Commonwealth of Australia
Constitution Act had power to make
laws for the peace, welfare, and good
government of New South Wales in
all eases whatsoever. The power and
jurisdiction was thu's limited to the borders
of New South Wales. Our powers,
and our Iurisdiction in the matter of
legislation with regard to property cannot
go outside our borders. We have no right
to legislate with regard to land in South
Australia or in any of thle other States, or
in London. Similarly it may be contended.
that we have no power to legislate with
regard to shares on a register in one of
the other States in Australia or shares
on a register in London, because that prop-
erty comes within the jurisdiction where
the company is domiciled, and where the
shares aire registered. That bein the
ease, 'ye are attempting to do something
which is hardly constitutional, and I doubt
whether it is competent for us to
legislate in this way and seek to make a
company responsible. It is quite true that
whilst the company is here, and its capital
is invested here, we may have redress in

-our courts, hut there is an old saying that
once bitten twice shy, and the result of
any Government seeking to exact duties
uinder provisions such as are contained in
the Bill may react in a very serious way
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against the introduction of further capi-
tal from outside sources. It is not a fair
way to deal with companies. One of tile
finiest things any Government can do
is to display fairness in their dealings with
outside people, particularly when they have
received from such people the benefit of
their capital, which has helped to restore
prosperity and to secure the development
of the State. They should encourage that
money to come into the State, and should
refrain from anything calculated to drive
it out.

Hon. G. W%%. Miles: That is what we
must do.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: That is the danger
I see in such legislation, irrespective of
whether it has been passed in Queensland
or in New South Wales. The mere fact
that it has been passed in those States does
not appeal to me, for I regard it as a totally
wrong method of legislating. I do not see
that we should follow States that have al-
ready enacted such measures. Let us con-
sider the position that would arise if a
company were compelled to pay duty under
the clause I have been referring to. Take
the position that would arise with an Eng-
lish comninY, in regard to which the Bill
reqluires paymient by the company on the
death of a shareholder.

The Honorary Minister: But the com-
pany would have the right of recovery.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I intend to show
that they cannot have that right.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Why should a com-
pany be placed in that position?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: If that position
were to hold, it wvould place the individual
in a situation antagonistic to the company
in which, his capital was invested. It would
make it difficult for the company to carry
out its work and less inclined to invest
capital in the State.

Hon. H. Seddon: it would he an inspos-
sible situation for any company to face.

lion. J1. NICHOLSON: Absolutely. But
let us assume that the company actually
paid the amount of the duty. I am refer-
ring to the English company that I cited.
Let us presume that the shareholder bad no
other assets in Western Australia apart
from his shares in a company domiciled
in London, where the shares were regis-
tered. His eecutor or administrator could
nlot possilbly be reached by any judgment
of the court in this State in connection with

thie duty to be imposed under the Bill, with
,aespecet'to those shares. Any duty payable
on thle shares would be imposed at the place
where the company was domiciled and where
thle shares were registered. If the company
made an attempt to sue thle executor or
administrator in England, the latter would
simply defy the company and tell them to
get the money-it they could. I feel cer-
tain the English Courts would never give
judgmient in ta' our
such' anl application,
lie thlat the uoiuipa l1Y;

capital to this State
Hon. G. W. Miles:

rive at the basis for
if the shareholder lla
probate rate would
£20,000 invested in

of the company in
and the result would
which had brought its
would bei the sufferer.

How would they ar-
the payment of duty,
I other interestsl The
be higher if he had
other assets than it

would he on the shares hie held in the com-
pany.

Ion. J. NICHOLSON: That is so. I
admit there are many features of the Bill
that I could dwell upon at considerable
length, but I feel I have imposed upon the
patience of members too long already. I
have given serious consideration to the
suggestion advanced by Mr. Miles the other
night, that the Bill should be referred to
a select committee. The more [ read the
measure and consider it, the more I am
convinced that that is the oly proper way
by which the Bill can lie dealt with. There
are so uan y important clauses in the BillI,
and so much grave consideration required]
for the principles introduced, that a proper
review of the measure can be carried out
only by a select committee. By t hat means,
wve can have a thorough and exhaustive in-
vestigation into the effects and results of
some of the proposed amendments. It may
be said that we can thrash that out in Coml-
mnittee, but it could not possibly 10 clone
dt that stage. We must probe to thle bot-
torn many) of the phases introduced, and
understand exactlyv what the effect will be
if we pass the legislation. Therefore, T
feel that the only proper method by which
the Bill can be dealt with is to
refer it to a select committee. At
the proper stage I shall be quite
prepared to move in that direction and
I hope the 2[ Fnister w-ill see hPs way ( lear
to ozreC. I woul d %veleoiue thle reference
of the Bill to a joint select committee of
both Houses. Both branches of the Legis-
lature are concerned in this very important
measure. I!. we had] the benefit of the as5-
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A Ineof representatives froma the Legisla-
tix c Assembly, we could act with accord and
tlia~lnmlt v that otherwise would be imipos-
sible to attain. if the rules of the House
will permit thle reference of the measure
to a joint select committee, I shall welcome
tile adoption of that course.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: We had better stick
to our own select committee.

H-on. J, NICHTOLS 'ON: If considered ne-,
cessary we can do so, but I think it would
he oft advantage to refer the Bill to a joint
select committee. M-Nembel~rs of another place
should hav-c an opportunity thoroughly to
investigafte tile Bill, which is admittedly C1

suchl a technical chlaracter that it demands
very close investigation, J referred previ-
ously' to aRoyal Commission appointed by
tile Commnnnwealth, and we should hlave
their report any timie iiow. I do not know
if the M1inister has heard wihether the re-
port baa; been furnished to tile Federal Gov-
ernment.

The Chief Secretary: I. have iiot heard.
I-Ion. J1. NICHOLSON: The report of

the Royal Commission would be helpful to
us. Irrespective of what legislation may be
ogreed to, I hope a conference will tako
place at an early' date between the various
States to arrive at some understanding for
the equitable adjustinent of duties, so as
to remove the diflicuities that we are asked
to comnbat by mneans of the Bill.

'l'le Honorary Mkinister: You referred to
Criilritlble beques-ts;. H~ave you read Clause
GO9?

H-on. J1. NICHOLSON: I said some small
provision bad been made in a clause near
tile end of the Bill and that was the clause
I referred to.

The Honorary Minister: Do you not think
the clanse covers, tile position.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: I do not think
it is i'idc enoughi.

i-on. 11. S. WV. Parker: The clause refers
not merely to charitable bequests, lbnt edit-
eational matters as wyell.

The Honorary Minister: I do lnt think
Mr. Parker canl have read the whole of the
claguse.

Hon. J. NICHOLSOY: I do not believe
in leaving thiings to he prescribed by any
G-overnment. Everything required should
lie set out in black and white. The Tasma-
nian Act sets ont in detail the list of charit-
able, educational, religious and other insti-
tutions exempted.

111it. I1. S. %V. Parker: As- the H-onorary
M1inister las pointed out to Inc, the clause
ixs broader ill o1W Bill.

Hon. .J. NXICHOLSON: N1so, it is not as
broad as thle Tasmanian Act. There is also
a clause in the South Australian Act.

Thle Honorary Minister : It is a mattter
of opino1n0 ils to wheth~er our clause is the
biroader.

Hion. J7. NI[CHOLSON: Quite.
Tile Honorary Mlinister: I Ilerel y wante2d

to makh it clear that our Bill takes into cron-
sideration chiaritable bequests.

11on. J. NICHOLSO-N: Yes; somne provi-
smian is made, hut 1 do not think the provi-
Sionitus as wide as that contained in the Tas-
mianiaii Act. Subject to whlat I ]lave said
regarding the reference of thle Bill to a
select committee, I support thle second read-
ing-.

Ont inotiomi by Hon, H. V. Piesse. debate
adjourned,

BILL-ELECTORAL ACT AMEND-

MENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resullieri from the 18tli September.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [8.13]: In
dist.ussi ng1 tile Bill we cannot dissociate
ourselves froln the consideration of the pro-
Posed atundnent of tile Constitution Acts,
ais affecting this Chamlber. lBoth Bills are
interwoven. It would be illogical to grant
the relief soughbt un~der the Bill to anlend
tin, Electoral Akct, unles, the relief were
alqo included in the Constitution Acts. One
proposal iii tile Bill, whlich is to grant thle
franchise to Britisil Indians. is not new.
Quite a few 'years ago, at the instance of
Mr. Ni-hlolson, it was the subject of a defin-
ite vote ill this House and was defeated.
Generally sp)eaking there is not nmuch objec-
tion to extending tile franchise to British
Indians domiciled in Australia. The pro-
visions of the Electoral Act which confer
the franchise on electors for the Assembly
a ld lor this House do riot square. The
Electoral Act contains the words "the islands
of the Pacific," whereas the part of the
Constitution applying to this House does not
coiltain in tlle disqualification the words
;'the islands of the Pacific." The Federal
Elec-toral Act conltainls the words "the islands
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of thu l'aficie except natives of New Zea-
land;' which, in effect, gives the vote to
Maoris. The Mao-i has a vote under the
Federal Act, but he would not have a vote
under our Act. Another proposal of these
Bills is to giv-e the vote to Lebanese. Officers
of this House have been trying for the last
if) flays definite! ' -to locate the Lebanese.
Lebanon is the teritor V comprised inl the
mandate of Lebanon, anid I understand that
Syria and lpart of Arabia comprise Lebanon.
which is held under mandate by the
French Government. I consider that this
Jlou~e should make definite inquiries into
the exact position of the Lebanese. I know
that the motive behind the idea of giving
the vote to Lebanese is that there aire three
or four domiciled in Western Australia,
but that does, not alter the important fact
that we shonlhi be very careful, when amend-
ing the Electoral Act or the Constitution
w; it applies to this House, not to venture
into realmns about 'which -we know little.
On the information at my disposal I intend
to oppose the provisions to include the
Lebanese, The utmost we know about
Lebanon is that Noah's ark landed on Mft.
Ararat, and that Mt. Ararat is in Lebanon.

Hon, T. .S. W, Parker: There were no
Lebanese there at the time, surely.

Ion. J. COR'NELL: I think some of themn
niust have been there.

flon. H. R5. AV. Parker: Could any have
been there when it was covered with water?

Hon. J. CORN,\ELL:- If they were. they
would have been on the top of M1t. Ararat
where the ark landed. In dealing with
frnur-hise amenlinciit; wve. ;i Atistralians.
should endeavour to ani at uniformity. I
culggest that we go no further than the pro-
vision made in the 'Federal law. Then wve
s;hall be consistent. A half-caste hais a vote
tinder the Commonwealth law but is barred
under the State law. I suggest that we con-

tent ourselves with amending the Act to
szquare with the Commonwealth Act, except
as regards persons of the half-blood.

The Honorary ' MinistAer: Do not you think
we should be guided by the decision of an-
other place'?

Hon. J, CORNELL: The truer guide to
follow should be the major and not the
minor authority. It is ludicrous to say that
a person should have a vote for the Com-
monwealth hut not for part of the Corn-
iuonwealth. It is certainly a ridiculous pro-

vision as applied to the general franchise
and is not-tenable for a moment.

The Honorary Minister: Would not youir
argument hold good in respect to the hialf-
caste V

Eon. J. CORNELL: Personally I should
say it would. I would not disfranchise half-
castes.

Hon. B. G. Moore: Give them half a vote,
anyhow.

Hon. 3. CORNELL: It opens up a con-
troversy when a half-caste is entitled to vote
for the Commonwealth but not fot- the St-ate.
f would not alter that part of our law, be-
cause it comies within the province of an-
other place to fix its own franchise, but we
could aimn at uniformity in the direction I
have indicated. I hope the Minister will not
ruch this Bill into Committee to-morrow.
Another part of the Constitution requiring
alteration specifically affects this Hdi1se.
While the Bill is under diseus :on, I hope
provision will be made to delete the follow-

ingvords from the Constitution:-"except
irespect of a freehold qualification." There

is aglaring anomaly in the proviso which
reads-

No aboriginal ontive of AXustralia, Asia. or
Africa, or a person of the hif-biood shall be
entitled to be registered, excrpt in respect of
afreehold qualification.

Such a person would not have a vote for
the Assembly, but if he were naturalised and
registered as a freeholder, he would have a
vote for this House. That anomaly has been
unwittingly handed down in our Constitu-
tion since the Act was amended and con-
solidated in 1907. Whatever franchise we
agrree upon under the Electoral Act, it should
apply to this House provided the necessary
qualification for enrolment for this House
is held. As one who holds democratic
views

The Honorary 'Minister: Yet you want
to take away the franchise from people who
already have it.

Hon. J1. COR'NELL: No . I do not.
The Honorary Minister: If that is so, I

do not understand your argument.
Hfon. J. CORNELL: Theoretically, it

would take away, not the franchise, but the
right of the franchise. The provision I have
quoted has been in the Act for 22 years to
my knowledge, and I have yet to find that
such a person has been registered as a voter

5S.5
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for -this House. If we take away that right,
we shall not be depriving anybody of a
privilege that has been exercised.

The Honorary Minister: Then why is it
in the Act?

Hon. G. W. Miles interjected.

Ron, J1. CORNELL: If a naturalised
Chinaman has a right to vote for this House
because he is a freeholder, why should not
a naturalised Chinaman, who conforms to
the laws of the country and pays rates, have
a vote for another place?

Ron. G. WV. Miles: Do not ask mne.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: If we are going to
give the franchise to a naturalised Asiatic
.as, a freeholder, it should be given to him as.
a householder or as, a ratepayer. We should
not deny the vote to one section of the race
and give it to another section. Personally,
I would rather see the disqualification
adop ted in its entirety without the little re-
lief that it is now proposed to give. Ina
'Committee I propose to test the feeling of
members on the question of the removal of
these words from the Constitution. It is
essentially a Committee Bill. We know that
British Indians are British subjects with-

.out their being naturalised. I understand
that the Bill in another place only provided
for British Indians, hut that it was amended
to apply to two or three Lebaneaqe. I. also
understand that the Federal Constitution
has been so construed as to give these lpeople
a vote under the Federal Electoral Act. If
that is so, why not word our Act to square
with the Federal Act?

The Honorary M%,inister : Then whyr not
-pass the Bill as it is?

Hlon. J1. CORNELL: I hope thre Honorary
Alinister will earry v ~in ile a little further
and locate under what sovereignty a Lebanese
comes. If a Lebanese arrived in this State
to-morrow ' could he at once exercise the
franchise? That at the moment is obscure.
If a man arrived from Lebanon to-morrow
and became naturalised, he wold be quali-
.tied to vote. Why could not an Assyrian
-come here to-morrow and, after being natur-
ahised, have the same right to vote? Tire
proposal to enfranchise Lebanese extends a
lot further than to the few who are domi-
ciled in this country. There is one great bar
to either British Indians or Lebanese increas -
ing in number, and that is the Commnon-
wealth fimmigration Restriction Act. I am

* satisfied that the Bill is not framed as it

ought to be, though I will support the second
reading.

Onl motion by the Honorary Minister, de-
bate adjourned.

BILL,-CONSTITUTION ACTS AMEND-
MENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 18th September.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [8.34]:
This Bill and the other we have just deat
Wvith are so closely interwoven that my re-
mnarks on the former will apply to this one.

On motion by Honorary Minister, debate
adjourned.

BIIJJ-MORTGAGBES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Readingq.

Debate resumed from the 19th Septem-
ber.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) [S.3.5]:
Last session many continuance Bills of this
kind were brought before us. Apart from
the Financial Emergency Act, I have yet
to see any attempt on the part of the Gov-
ernment to modify these Bills in accord-
ancee with the improvement which they say
exists so far as the Financial Emergency
Act is concerned, but which they say does
not exist in regard to these other restric-
tive Acts. This Bill provides for the con-
tipnance of the restriction.- upon the riwbts
of mortgagees. There is mnore thtan an in-
dication that the provisions of that Act
are being abused by certaiin people who
could well afford to stand up to their obli-
gations. The Government could have indi-
cated that they recognised the position and?
should have done something to meet it.
rather than perpetuate legislation that was
introduced when the State was suffering
great stress. The time has Arrived when all
this restrictive legislation should be re-
viewed. Unfortunately, it seems that the
only method by which this can be done is
to refer these Bills to a seetcommnittee.
If that were done, I amn inclined to think
the business of the Hlouse would he con-
siderably delayed. There has been a
material change in Austratlia's finances.
We are told by finiancial institutions, and
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we can see it 1)' perusinig the tigures of the
banks, that. the, c i, a large stun1 O ot'liev
for which investments are being sought bu~t
for which investments arc not available.
Any person who has a mortgage at present
might well he able to obtain relict hr trans-
ferring his mortgage to someone else, and
taking atlvantatre of' the funds naailable at
a rate of in terest ve inu cl I iet than thI at
which prevaileud at th~e time ot the :Illrodnle-
tion of this legislation. In mnany- country
districts for instance, values have inateri-
alv declined compared with what they were
when the mortgages wvere first p~rotcted,
andl somec hardship may he suffered by cer-
tain people in their enideavour to secure
new mortgages in that they might not be
able to raise the sum that wvas formerly
advanced oti their property, the s11111 they
arc now enjoying the use of.

Hon. H1. V. Piesse: That is one of the
main difficulties.

Hon. 11. SEDDON: It looks as it there
is room for an investigation to ascertainI
exactly what thle position is. Theie i, a ko
the question of what effect the lifting of
this legislation would have. IfC it were
likely to precipitate an epideuli of fore-
closures, a good ease niight be made out for
its continuance. In regard to city p~roper-
ties, the time has surely arrived for some
modification. It would have been better if
the Government had, before bringing down
this Bill, taken that aspect of Ile 'matter
into consideration, with a view to seeing if
sonic disennli,,ation could not be male bet-
tween city and country properties. It ap-
pears to me that money is available for loan
on miortgage Onl cit tV propetiies, and] tha t no
great hardship would be inflicted by reason
of a removal of the restrictions conicerning
them, whereas sonie hardship might he in-
flicted in the ease of country property.

The Honorary -Minister: Canl you sutggest
rniy modification that would be workable?

Ron. H. SEDDON: N.ot on the spur of
the moment, but it would be worth while
investigating the matter, and obtaining the
views of those who are handling money
and others who are responsible for the in-
vestment of funds, as well as the opinions
of those who ha ye mortu awe- andl( vei nL
whether out of all the evidence suonsitted
something could not be advanced that would
enable us to make the necessary amend-
ments and yet carry on all the requirec
safeguards for those who need them.

Thie Honorary Minister: This Bill has.
nothing to dto with rates of interest.

Hon. Hx. SEDDON: Those are affected by
lie amount of ;none v available for invest-
ment. One of the restrictions imposed by
the Bill is that a mortgagee cannot call up
his mortgage. Ile must allow it to remain
tuntil the client call lift it, although he can
obtain relief in the event of the Security
dliinishinig in value.

Honm. H. V. Piesse: The Bill will protect
a mian onl account of the mortgage he al-
ready has.

lon. J. M. Macfarlane: It should be pos-
sible to obtain cheaper money now.

lion. H. V. Piesse: Rut the securities are
not forthcoming.

Hon. H-. SEDDON: Any number of
.Sources are available whereby these people
might get relief without the protection of
the Act which, in many cases, has been
abused. People who uiight well be able
to meet their obligations are sheltering
under the Act. The worst of this
kinl( of leg-islAtionl is Seel) Ilot SO much ':I
the dirtect as in the indirect effect of it.
It has been passed without regard for reper-
eussions. People are hesitating to-day to-
inake inve~tmients when tte v renmember that
tnhere is onl the Statute book restrictive legis-
latioji of this kind.

lon. CG. Fraser: [t will Ilot affect new
mnortgag-es.

Hion. 11. SEDD)ON: it nay. Jf a.
man invests £1,000 in a new rnort-
gage, Wvhat gunaantee has he that the
GJovernment will not try to extend
the provisions of this legislation to
cover that investment? Why was an at-
leitiPt made last session to extend the scop~e
of one of these Acts to cover a new situ;a-
lion which had arisen? While the uincer-
tainty exists, one cannot wonder at people
l'husinzI to invest tliir money it, such se-
en ritie-, a, these. OneC cannot wonder that
mioney has accumulated it, view of the nr41-
tinned existence of protective legislation of
this kind.

The *Honorar 'v Minister: I; it not the
value of thle secuiritY that constitutes the
basis?

Hon. H. SEDDON : Not altogether. The
personal element, in my opinion, is the chief
consideration. The best method of dealing
with the Bill, to my mind, would he to refer
it to a Select committee, in order to obtain
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more up-to-date information with reg-ard to
the subject. No harm could result from- the
adoption of that course, and Ji~ht might be
thrown upon a position which at present is
extremely obscure. On the one hand, the
Government wvhen dealing with emergency
legislation assAert that there has been sufficient
improvemient to enable them to grant certain
relief. Onl tile other hiand, thin Bill attempt
to perpetuate the existing state of' affairs
waithout giving ,mny relief whatever, In thle
.circumstances, I support the sugzoestion to
refer the measure to a select committee.

On motion by the Honoraiy Minister, de-
bate adjourned.

House adjourned at P.1 pmlr

Ted..25th Ssp71inlrrr. 19.31

Questions: Workers' compensation, factory registra-
tions.................588

Police, treatment of p~risoner..............588
Itdlways-l, Rivervale crossing , 2,Rliliman

dAm, cost........ ............ 588-9
Wheat bornns, payineuts.....................589

M1otion:; Agricultural Bank, Royal Comm-ossion's
report........................589

The SI'EXKER took the Chair at 4,30
piln., and readl 1rayeVrs.

1QUESTION-WORKERS' COMPENSA-
TION, FACTORY REGISTRATIONS.
Mr. .SAI.%l'SON asked the -Minister for

Vok:1. When a factor is rcgistered-. are
steps, taken to enslure that a worker," corn-
pensation polivy is taken out and that its
iprovi~iois, provide for the full protection of
wovrker.-? 2, Where the factory 1. not
reumiteredl, what Ateps5 are taken to ensure
that ernployeeN are protected by worker-'
compensation insurance?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
1 and 2, The question of workers' compensa-
tion does not conic within the jurisdiction of
the bran ch dealing- with the registration of
factories.

QUESTION-POLICE, TREATMENT OF
PRISONER.

Mr. WAYSBEOUGH asked the 'Minister
for Police: 1, Is it a fact that one John
Hen demsn, while serving a termi of imprison-
ruent at Albany Gaol, was refused medical
attention by the Police Department" 2, Is
it also a fact that the said John Henderson
wasi compelled to walk from the Albany Gaol
toi the Albany Government Hospital whlile in
astate of collapse? 3, Is it correct that no

effort was iacdc 1w the department to locate
his relatives whio are saiid to be residlents of
the roerropolitan area ? 4, Is it also correct
that the officiating priest at thle grave-side
expressed strong disapproval of the inhuman
treatmrent mietedl out to the said John
Hendlerson 1) the department?2 5, Tf em'-
res'r, will hie ive illvesti.,_ations mnaci with
a view to preventin- a repetition of such
treatment?7

The MNIXfTERi FOR P01lICE repliedl:
1, 2, 3, 4, N\o. 5, Answered by the fore-
aoinlo'

QUESTIONS (2)-RAILWAYS.

Rirerrale Crossing.

Mr, TIEONEY asked thle Minister for
Railways: 1, ]. lihe aware that since hle re-
cived a deputation some mionths ago uring
the con-strur tion of a suliwaxy at the River-
Y-ale crosin r-, a number of fatal accidents
hav e occurred there? 2, Can he state what
prgei ha-4 been Iriade with negotiations
between the liailwa lDepartinent, the Mrain
Roads IDepartnment, and thle City Coulncil to
eonstruct this, subway ? :3, If no progress
canl Ibe reported, will lie revive the proposal
to) construct this safcl-uard to life on thme
national I highwayV?

The MTINI'STER FORI AGRIC'l.Tl'RE
(for the 'Minister for Railways) replied: 1,
One, viz., Mr. S, C. Rhodesg. fatally injured
on 22,60/1934. 2, Negotiations are still in
progreso with tire Perth City Council, but
there has been difficulty inl reaching finality
regarding- the de-igir, which is ag~ain under
ensideration by the council. 3, Answered
by No. 2.


